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lEVS FROM 11 CROWN CIH - PASADENA

iva CEfilTRAL AVE. GARDENS

By KLSIE E. ELLIS

~ SOCIETY AT RANDOM
> IUHms ^ ^.,
1 Mt— Permella M. Wliit* o< 485

'VP-WasUngtoo street is 111 at her

i home. Miss White recenUy had an

,
oparation for the removal of her

tonslla. She to a popular member
i of the younger set, and her many
friends are wishing her a speedy

. TCCOvery.
'Mr*. Alonxo Johnson of 969

Vorton ave. has been UI over the

wvek end at her home. Friends

an hoping she will soon be out

Improved '

Mrs. Hattie Ivrt)W»»on of W.

'ifXouBtain Street has been ill. but is

'mieh Improved. Her friends are

anxiously waiting her return.

f ^ Anniversary
f J. caimaxlng a week of Inspiration'

1 services for one weels at the

^FBSndshlp Baptist church a de-

UalMis free dinner was given last

•snday to which more than one

Ibffldred were served. This is the

xhiirch's fortieth anniversary ser-

- vice. The program was impressive-

Ij worked out by Rev. W. D. Cart-

tt, pastor of the church. Rev.

I

Riddle, assisted Mrs. Ada Williams

lUUI charge of the choir night

ludiich gave a splendid program.

Vtattor

' Charming Miss Florence Harris

"has been visiting friends in the

Simday. She was the guest of Mtos
Ruby McKnlgbt and Mrs. BuUer
of Forest avenue.
Beach Party

Among some of the sub-debim-

tantes who recently spent a week
at the W. W. G.'s house party at

Santa Monica were: Billie Burch^

Jerry Solomon, Aqulla Newfield,

Gwendolyn Sn^th, Janet Dancey,
Elizabeth CoUler, Bertha Smith,

Eugenia Calloway, Mereleen Bal-

lard and Geneva Morgan. Mrs.
Enizabeth Smith, popular young
matron accompanied the girls. A
{most delightful time was enjoyed

by alL

Sympathy
The youngrer set wishes to sym-

pathize with Misses Majorie and
Frances Carrol who recently lost

^eir father,

pachelors Ball

, And were you there? Too bad
because those Royal Bachelors

really threw a ball last Thursday
Evening. Charming ladies in their

aeml-formal attire 'against the

immaculate dressed gentlemen
was mighty fine to see. Roy Clark
c^d the Revelers were hotter than

si forest fire. Then there was that

famous Bachelor Punch as only

those royal men chu produce. It

was fine I tell you. Representives

from all the popular clubs were
tiere. Clifford Prince to secretary

"k.

i

ferown City for about two weeks. [
and Thomas Vaughn is the presi-

' dent. Ix>ok out for th« Bachelors,

girls! '<

Luncheon
Mrs. Conrad Gravenberg of 1051

Klrkwood avenue was a charming

rir-

Sba to a popular member of the

younger set of txm Angeles.

i

1' - Mrs. Eva O. Solomon prominent
V bl social and religious work was
•ii- a charming visitor In our city last
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Dr.
Cowen's
Bridgework

Hava thoaa miuing tseth raplaeed
wKh Dr. Cowan's fin* porcelain
hridgawerkl Using the finest ma*
tariala; eat with Dr. Cowon't
famous Natura Exprasolon Tooth
blonding and harmonizing with
yo«ir own tooth in such a way as
to aooitivoly defy dotoctlon. Our

inabi* foo por tooth

hostess at a lovely luncheon last

Thursday. in compliment to Mrs.
Lena Paul and Mrs. Bessie Malan-
son of New Orleans, Among those

present were Mrs. Vemon of Chi-

cago, Mrs. Herman Moore. Mrs.
MoUie JoUveet, Mrs. Bessie Rails-

back and Mrs. Jimmie Browning
of Los Angeles.
After the delightful luncheon

more friends dropped in to have a
series of bridge. They Included

such charming ladles as: Ludena
Brown, Thelma Stowers, Pauline
Moore, Verlette Smith. Bridge be-
ing the main event prizes were of-

fered to which Mrs. JoUveet won
the first prize, Thelma Stowerds,
second and Pauline Moore the con-
solation. The guests enjoyed tl^e

party and wished the visitor a
pleasant stay in the states and in

the eastern cities. Everyone de-

clared Mrs. Gravenberg an Ideal

hostess.

Willame
Visit the exclusive and petite

Willame a nifty UtUe quality
sboppe operated by Mesdames
Willa Stuts and Beatrice Stuts.

Free., estimates. Come in and look
around. Brr-r you know winter to

coming on and with it the heavy
blankets and coverings, 121 West
Bellvue Drive.

Mr. Joseph Owens of Phoenix,
Arizona is vtoiting Mtos Bobbie
Sherman of W. Bellvue Drive. Mr.
Owens stay here to indefinite. He
is also vtoiting other cities while
in the state. We hope he will de-
cide to stay in the southland.
Psomlnent Visitors

Mr. W. C. Dallas, prominent un-
dertaker of Phoenix, Arizona was
bouse guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Jones of 865 Wionia
avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Fish of
Arizona are also guests of the
Jones. Friends are wishing them a
pleasant stay. . \

N. U. ^. Club
The N. U. G. C\uh of the T. W.

C. A. will have a get together pic-

nic Sei>tember ?• at Brookside
park at 2:30. Members who have
not been informed must bring
their own table service. The out-

ing will take place in section K.

Rens GiVe Frolic
,Members of the Renannasance

club were hosts at a.merry beach
party last Monday at Liarry Rob-
inson's beach cottage in Santa
Monica. After a delightful spin on
the sand a real ball was in order
later the bimgalows. Those present
enjoyed a wonderful evening.

Grand Duchess Club
Look out here comes a Duchess

at 1018 E. 54th 'street the charm-
ing Mtos Elsie Rakestraw was
hostess to the Grand Duchess
club last Sunday evening. Every-
thing was in order when the guests
for the night, the popular Harlem
Dukes came on the spot. They
included Walter Williams, promin-
ent leader of the band, Raymond
Tate, Oscar Bradley, the sensa-
tionsil drununer, David Booker,
Johnie Miller, Kirtland /Bradford
and Charlie Evans.

Other guests were Henry Grav-
es, Ralph Hunt, Herbie Alberga,
Bill Brown and Grover Woods.
Delicious fruit salad and cheese
wafers were passed during the
evening.

Duchess present included: Alma
and Barbara Coleman, Celestine

DeJoie, Lillian Cuwlnggham, El-

~sle Rakestraw, Bemice Tate, Vel-

ma Talbert and Etoie Ellto. Miss
Velma Talbert to president of the
group. Watch the Duchess eh
what!

THE EYE OPENER
By The Tattler

The sky grew dark and cloudy,

and the trees hung' their heads
while- a gush of wmU almost burl-

ed me beside a near by building.

'Tto «n evil one that blows thto

week and to it full of "dirt".

Look out here comes a thunder-

bolt and don't blame "me"
Bayiolks w^found out that ex-

Mrs. Goldie CoUette and chil-

dren, Dorris, Billy, and Pat and
Miss Juanlta Hayman, spent sev-
eral days in San ' Bernardino as
the guests ot Mrs.; Dora Jones of
Valley Farnii.

Mrs. EmdTda Polk ia spending
her vacation in Oakland aa the
guest of relatives.

Troop 81 Boy Scouts and Cubs
of Troop 81 have gone on a 4-day
camping trip to the Boy Scout
Camp at Rio fiondo. Forty-three
boys are in thetgroup and are un-
der th« leadership of their Scout
Master, Edward Anderson. They
will return home Saturday night

We are sorry to lose one of our
pioneer families Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Denton of Zamora ave.
who are moving into the city.

Mrs. Maude Haj'man was hos-
tess to the Los Jard&es Art club
Wednesday August 23. Thto was
Literary Day and anf interesting
program was ^rendered under the
direction of Mrs. Ruby McCauley.

Mrs. Clemmie Robinson was
hostess to the Hallie Q. Brpwn
Political Club Monday eveningji^
August 28. The report on the an-
nual scholarship tea wm given.
One new member was added to the
roll in the person of Mrs. Eva
Burton.

Mrs. Evans, mother of Mrs.
Amos Grayson of Parmalee ave.
passed away and funeral services
were held from Klder Douglas'
church Thursday, Aug. 81. She to

survived by five daughters.
Surprise Friends

Among the surprise wfddings of
August was the marriage of Miss
Bessie Cummings and Mr. Henry
D. Green which took place Wed'
nesday evening, Aug. 9 at the
home of the bride 1649 E. 111th
street. Elder Samuel Clark offi-
ciated and over £00 guests were
present The newly wed couple re-
ceived many beauiiXul and valu-
able gifts. The bride to a Los An-
geles girl and has many friends
who will be surprised to hear of
her marriage.

VICTORVILLE SAN PEDRO

sax player of the Harlem Dukes
was playing 8oriie'j.ouy cheap. The
so called gold digger was going
to-give him some nuts, but she
mistook a rat for a squirrel
(Whew)

!

A little dizzy youngster about
town who think sue rates enough
to chteel in on any frail man
seems to alter her challenge when
it cornea to the Collier Bradford
caae. Go on sister there's other
ducks on the pond.

Things seem to be on the sun-
ny side of the street between El-
lis and Evans. What we mean lit-

tle Myrtle was rjight there Monday
ready to take up^the good work.
And Here's The Cmders!

The W. W. G.'s created quite a
sensation at the seashore don't
you know Eug'mia acquired a
nise sun tan cooing on the sands
to young Isaac.Sara Smith took
swimming lessons with forbidden
property ah ha....Benny the Shaw
caused a good deal of heart flut-
tering among the sweet Jerry
Solomon juid Janet Dancey... ..X)id
yo know that Aquilla stepped out
with Georgie the Maiming, the
son with the golden locks? Cute
Geneva went strutting with 'Hic-
kle' we learn and of course AI the
Ross was in company with the
quiet Gwendolyn.-.'Billle' Burch
and Phil the Cocke enjoyed the
tropical nights too I hear there
to no need for James and Leon to
cut in now as Eliz. and Kirt are
progressing fine.. .John says this
wedlock stuff to debunk, but they
are still that way* about each
other....Wonder to Herbie still has
the mtos meal cramps?

The Gleaners Club will start a
series of Bridge, starting Saturday,
Sept. 9 through to Sept. 30 and
there will be six nightly prizes,

the grand prize to b^ given the last

night To be eligible to the grand
prize, you will have to play the

four nights. For further informa-

tion, call Niagara 4618.
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Still The Beat Seller BecMue They Contain The

Higheat Quality Chemicals Obtainable. .

CREOLE Hair Grower—SOe
CREOLE Pressing Oil—50c
CREOLE Dandruff Cure..50c
CREOLE BrilHantine —SOc
CREOLE Tar Hair
Grower _„.7Se

CREOLE Face Bleach—75c
CREOLE Ttosuii< Bnilder..50c

CREOLE Wrinkle
Remover $1.50

CREOLE' Face Powder
(All Shades) per oz.—35c

CLIMAX Hair Straightener

(For Men) $1.00

OODS,HUMAN HAIR GOOOS, PRESSING COMBS
AND TONGS ALWAYS IN STOCK _

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To '

CREOLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
AND LABORATORIES

E. O. MORRISt Prop,

Laa AnselM, CaUf.

,

2211 CenbM Aiw.
ni«MPRL7Ml
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ilrs. Carrie Story, pioneer resl-

dentdent of Victorville, suffered

from an acident, falling and frac-

turing her knee-cap Augrust 17,

Thursday and to still confined to

•ter bed but reported much improv-
ed at this writing.
Urs. Story to ^iiite a character

In VictorviUe, having lived here
for about 30 years being one of

the first settlers -to • ivad-r the val-

.'ev. She holds thn respect of most
cf the white people of this sec-
tiiQ who believ. her capable of
dircctihg them in their business
dei.lB and love affairs and there to

Very UtUe that "Came ' does not
k^cw about them, having seen
them all 'come and go'. Mrs. Story
celebrated her 71st. birthday Sun-
day, August 20th. We are wtohing
her a speedy recovery.

Mr. Abner Foster, and Ernest
Moore made a hurried visit to Los
Angeles Sunday, August 20 and
returned the same evening. They

'

reported a very pleasant trip.

]VIiss Jane Christian is again In

Los Angeles after having spent a
very pleasant two weeks with Ifrs.

Murray on the Murray's Ranch.
Miss Christian returned home
Saturday, August 19.

Little Miss Janice Carrie Wash-
ington, grand daughter of Mrs.
Carrie Story is visiting in Los An-
geles and wishes to remain. Lit-

tle Janice who to about 7 years

old has fallen in love with the

bright lights of the city and wi.sh-

es only to vlait Victorville in the

future but mother and grand
mother will have to think that

over.

Mr.:Joie Whitby, another pioneer

of Victorville, living on a 640 ranch
is spending a few days in Los An-
geles. Mrs. Whitby with her grand
son and two boys staying with
them has no desire to retmu to the
city and wishes only the freedom
of the desert

Mr. Green Foster, a resident of
Victorville for the past 3-years

and the father of 7 children was
arrested in July for rape- on- 13

year old Barbara Vance of Victor-

ville. He was bound over at the
perliminary trial to answer, and
bail set at $1,000 which he has
been imable to make. Said Foster
will be tried in the Superior Court
of San Bernardino on August 29.

Mr. Mat Kancer was winner in

a suit filed against Mrs. Lillian

Ragiand for salary due him for

work on her 160 acre estate. Mr.
Kancer claimed to have built a
house, dug a well and made sev-

eral other Improvements. Mrs.
Ragland's car was held and adver-
ttoed to be sold at auction to satto-

fy claim. Mr. Kancer was awarded
»150.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, common-
ly known as "Uncle Thomas" by
everyone in Victorville, both be-
ing very aged, crippled and alone,

are soon to be moved to his

daughter's home in the northern
tart of the state. The Valley hopes
to see his daughters come soon as
these two lovely old people need
them.

I It is rumored that there are to

be some changes made on the Lee
Johnson Ranch. Reports has it

that Mr. McGhee to to replace Mr.
Sherman Johnson, who has for

some months been caretaker. The
Lee Johnson ranch is one of the
prettiest places in the desert be-
longing to oiu- group.

All Victorville is sorry to lose

the presence of Little Howard and
Elwyn Moore who have been vtoit-

ing with Mrs. Murray for the past
three weeks. With their lovely
matmers and courteous^ ways they
won their way right into the
hearts of everyone that met them.
During their short stay they be-
came good farmers, able to sad-
dle and bridle a horse and ride the
valley over. Victorville will wel-
come these two yoimg men of 7
and 9 years respectively back at
any time.

Out or a population of 75 Ne-
groes in Victorville and a Rock
quarrey and Cement plant running
full blast and large numbers of
Mexicans working at both places,
investigations show that only two
Negroes have permanent jobs. Now
this condition seems very strange
since nearly aU the Negro in Vic-
torville are property owners and
have a great desire to improve
and beautlfuy their homes and
their vast holdings of land in the
desert and since it is reported their

Miss M. Morrison, rrit-iotiary to
Liberia has a message fo.; you to
don't miss it and Cape. Smith also
haf a message and otl-rr soc;ikerg
at tbr federation of L. U. P. clubs,
at 219 N. Pacific avenue at 3 p. m.
August 27.

» !

I

"Mrs. Forman, J 521 K street was
annoyed by her whte ncighbor.s by
asking her to move as Negroes

' were not wanted in the blbek. Mrs.
Forman swore out a complaint
against all of _

her tormentors and
won a great victory. The oflficioBs

whites were informed If anyone
of them interfered with Mrs. For-
man they would be punished to

the fullest extent of the law. Now,
peace is king on that street.

Mrs. M. T. Foster is leaving for

Guthrie, Oklahoma to spend a feW
j\»-eeks with her daughter and will

Vetum to her home in at 1242 Pal-

vertag after her visit.
V

The job of the Toweri Light
only gave wosk to four of the

group, sO it is said that the next
councilmanic election will see the

fur Ry.

Miss A. Vials spent the week-
end at the home of Miss E. Ster-

ling in Wilmington.

The opening of the San Pedro
Community Church Civic Center

was a grand success. Credit is

due Mr. F.skridcfe, Mrs. Leonard
supported by Miss Dfirthy Bumey
who gave a great affair.

Mr. Barkdale ,is impro\'ing at

his home, 375 West Twelfth street.

Mrs. Braskin, 421 Fifth street

has returned from the hospital

after underRoing a minor oper-

ation. She is doing nicely and was
glad to see her old friends.

Mrs. G. Peterson, 142 N. Grand
avenue, who refused to underRo a

surgical operation i:- doing nicely

and will be glad to aei her many
friends.

Conveniently Located for Surf
Bathing

PHONE 27118

La Bonita Courts
Roomi

. and Apartments
including Kitchenette

Mrs. L. S. Pitre & Mrs. C. Sims
Mgrs.

CAPE IN CONNECTION
- Bathing Stiitt For R^t

1811 BELMAR PLACE
Near Pico Blvd. Sanu Monica.

California

Office: AX. 2330 9-11 A- M.
RE, 8761 4- 7 P. M.

If no answef
can VA. 1221

Mo«.—Tues.
Wed.—Thur.

Dr. Roth J. Temple
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Women

I

and Childrea
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("AS 1 UNDERSTAND (TO

y AL RAMSEVS SWEET SHOP~tii4 and Statt StrMt.^.^

ONE MINUTE INTERVIEWS
By AI Ramsey (El Centre's Calif.

Eagle' Ce.rretpondent)

Talking with Mr.-James Akers
the other day, be k«ms very much
in favor of the president's pro-
gram. He believes in it so strong,

that be, to about too make altera-

tions to hto spacious place of bus-
iness at 4206-08 Ontral avenue.^
Mr. Akers, already employes nine
memlMrs of the race, and with con-
tinued support of the public will

son be able to employe others. Hto
plans call for changing of the
front, making room for booths and.

tables for ladies; making it a sep-
arate from the large billiard par-
lor. Mr. Akers to^n old pioneer of

thto city.

Mr. Homer Broome, former
busines man of El Centro, has giv-

en the Valley some air in favor of
the big city and street cars. Mr.
Broome says "Watermelons can
grow as large as balloons, but ,<the

only way he will know about It to

for them to bring them up her*,

or that he ' will see them la ple-

tures." He to at present with
"Cabin Echoes'* a stage presenta-
tion which opens at Shrine audi-
toriiun thto week.

Mr. Oklan Levy the gentlemsn
that greets you at the door of ihe
Club Alabam on Central avenue to

a strong booster for the NRA, and
in so saying to voicing the senti-

ments of the popul&r propritors ot
the club. The Rottiso Bros. Pets
and Ben a couple of nice fellow*
that make you feel welcome at

'

thto popular rendezveous. Accord^
ing to Mr. Levy their business has
increased 100 per cent during the
past month, and they are enjoying
a better class of trade. Mr. Levy
has served in this one location for
the past S-years, opening «rith the
Apex Nite club as headwalter and
the club employs t^ienty-flve mem-
bers of the race. More power to

the Rottizo Bros.

SANTA ANA

By E. P. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Walker 1109

W. 4th street had aa their house

guest Mrs. Wm. Chandler, Miss

Viola Ormsby of Seattle, Wash-
ington and Mrs. Patridge of Mon-
rovia, Calif. Mrs. Chandler and
Patridge are girlhood friends of

Mrs. Walker.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Sadie Wil-

son of 1323 West 3rd street enter-

tained Mrs. Chandler, Miss Orms-
by, Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Holmes
with an auto sight seeing party.

Places of interest visited was Licm-

on Heights, Lsguna Beach, Bal-

boa Beach and the city of Santa
Ana.
Miss Francis Berkley, Fullerton

and Uttle Miss Ociida Burks for-

mally of Anaheim were house
guests of Mrs. Emma Holmes.

Johnson's Chapel (A. M. E.)

asstoted by members and friends
sponsored an-arouid the world
trip Thursday evening, August
24; countries vtoited were France,
Italy, England, China, Mexico, on
the return trip America (Johnson's
Chapel) entertained the tourists
with, chicken, ice cream, cake and

coffee.

Mrs. Sadie WilsoD of 1323 West
3rd street spent the week at Bal-
boa Beach.
Mtos Roberta Cleveland was a

visitor on the west side Stmday.
Visitors pasing thru Santa Ana

are invited to stop and dine at the
Santa Ana Restaurant 1902 West
Sth street. Mrs. Julia Pultzer, prop.
Honoring Mrs. Wm. Chandler,

Miss Viola Ormsby of Seattle,
Washington and Mrs. Patridge of
Monrovia, Calif, house guest of
Mrs. Tom Walker, Mrs. Emma
Holmes entertained Monday after-
non, August 21st with a three
course luncheoiL Those invited to
meet the guests were Mrs. Brox-
ton Berkeley of Fullerton, Mrs.
Chas. Hatcher, Mrs. John Wilson,
Mrs. Edw. McKinney, Mrs. Thos.
Walker of Santa Ana.

Rev. and Mrs. Cooper spent
Saturday in Riverside.
The Bronzeman Club composed

of young men of FuUertOn and
Santa Ana, gave their second en-
tertainment Thursday evening,
August 24 at the home of John
Young on N. DaUy street, Santa
Ana.
The S. S. S. a recently Drg.-miz-

ed club will give their initial en-
tertainment, Thursday evening,
August 31st at the home 0f Mr.
and Mrs. Baxter Toimge 1716 W
2nd street

Second Bapttot church, Santa
Ana, held a week prayer meeting,
preparatory for a revival start-
ing Sunday nite August 27th aU are
invited to attend these meetings.
Rev. Earle of Los Angeles will as-
stot the pastor Rev. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Burks for-
mally of Anaheim have bought a
beautiful home on W. Sth street
The choir of the A. M. E. church

(Johnson Chapel) ia progressing
nicely under leadership Of Mrs. V
Burks of Anaheim.
Mrs. Allen Pickett and guest

*rom ni. were vtottors in Santa
An^; Sunday.

BRAWLEY NEWS
By DAISY LEE QUINN

h<ridlngB la the desert to about
31.000 Mras and the Improvements
of tvu a HBtU portion of that
wouW be a booc ta VlctorvUle,
w» are woaderiaf why work to
wlthkeld from them and titoy are
forced to Uve ia hovels. Every Ne-
f^ ia VietiinHlle xfamtM tha
v^^UUeea iviter wkiA thw an
te«4to Msia bat ac*
t«| iuprova .e«ndttk>»-

Quinn Chapel A. M. E. Church
Rev.^ A. K. Qulnn, PAStor

—

On Sunday the Pastor, members
and friends of Quiim Chapel at-

tended the Joint quarterly meeting
of the Imperial Valley A. M. E.

churches at the Eastside High
School , El Centro. The Pastor
wtohes to express bis appreciation

to the members and friends for the

splendid representation of Braw-
ley at the meeting. Thto was the
first meeting of this kind to ever

have been given by the A. M. E.

churches of the Valley and was
indeed a success.

New Bethel Baptist Church
Rev. David Campbell, Pastor

—

Our Pastor filled the pulpit at
the Second Baptist church. El

greeted by a large crowd. Many
of the members who have been
away on- vacations were welcomed
back by the pastor.

SOCIAL NEWS

Rev. J. W. Price, presiding el-

der of the Los Angeles District to

Centro on Sunday night and was
in the Valley hold&ig hto fourth
quarterly meetings.

On Saturday evening Mrs.
Dixie Spooner and Mrs. Pearlee
Stantley entertained in the honor
of Presiding Elder J. W. Price ot

Los Angeles. Guests bidden to the
dinner were Rev. J W. Price, Rev.
and Mrs. A. K. Quinn, Rev. R. E.

Cobb, Rev. David Taylor, Mr.
John Chavto and Mrs. Ophelia
Dennis.

On Thursday evening the young
people of the A. M. E. church
under the leadership of Datoy Lee
Quinn presented their final pro
gram for the year, which was as
follows:

1. Opening Song, "America."
2. Prayer by Rev. Edgar

Banks.
3. Opening Address and Wel-

come by the mtotress of Cere-
monies—Daisy Lee Quinn.

4. Readhigs—Valerie McPhid-
ter and Ernestine Galloway.

5. Solo—Maggie Fuller.

6. Quartet—Ortha Mae and
Bertha B. Galloway, Estelle Minter
and Rosetta Mooro.

7. Paper—Charles H. De-
morst

8. Paper—Andrew Simpson.
9. Piano Solo— Opal Lee

Brooks.
10. Trumpet Solo— Randolph

McPhatter.
11. "Sing Cavaliers'" composed

of Archie, Winfrey and Barney
McPhatter and Henry Armstrong.

12. |>iano Solo—Miss Vera Col-

Uer.

Thto program whs one that we
can truly say was enjoyed by all.

Everyone that missed thto pro-

gram missed a real treat
The home ofjMr. and Mrs. Jones

on Friday aftemon was the scene
of a double birthdny party given
in honor of Elaine who celebrated
her 11th birthray and Jinunie who
celebrated hto eighth birthday
After an afternoon of enjoyable

' entertaihment the little guests
were served ice cream, cake, can-
dy and punch.
Mr. Jack Hill who has been suf-

fering from an attack of asthma
has gone to Los Angeles where he
to convalescing.

Mirs. Helen Dulany left last week
for Los Angeles where she will re-
main several weeks.
Mrs. Pittman, mother of Mrs,

Clarence Campbell, to much Im-
proved in health.
Tou may never know it hap-

pened if you fail to read The (Cali-

fornia Eagle. Subscribe today!

SANTA MONICA

NEWS

By WILLIE LOUISE GILMORl

Rev. E. T. White visiting pastor -

was speaker for A. M. E. church
morning services.

Evening services were known
as "Men's Night", which included •

an enjoyable program which was
participated in by ^ group of out
of town talent which included a
vocal solo "Deep River"; sung by
Mr. Geo. Johnson well known radio .

singer, he was accompanied at the

piano by hto wife. "Ole Time Reli-

gion" S'jng by Mr. O. M. Jackson.
"Voice In the Wilderness" simg by
Mr. M. Johnson.
The choir was also honored ta •

having the harir.cnious voices of
22 young men, also guests for t&e t

evening.

Ml. Johpny Rucker local aspir-,

ant sang, accompanied at the pia-

no by Miss Onemia Rucker. Rev. .

Harris to the paslcr.

Calvary- Baptist E. T. P. U. ser-

vices convened at 6:30 o'clock. Les-
topic "Getting more out of

The Santa Ana 0>mmtmity
Choir are r^earsmg a play,
which they hope to render in the
near future. Mta. Mary Williams
in charge.

Mr. and^Mrs. Geo. Patterson and
Geo. Jr. of La Habra were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher and Mrs.
tcww^fi Holmea, .

Mr. and Mrs. i'Tom BeDe gave a
surprise party Auguft 24, ia honor
of Mr. and Mr*. D. ttrood at thehr
reatdenee ta Lacuaaj Beach, there
wtn rtxtai tuaata #nMBt After
M4fa aad a «MilH aiqyar each
«IM tiCt •wUUag Ufa. Mnmd a

Reading" Ps. 119:33-40,

taught by Mr. Robt. HiU. Remarks
isnd Benediction by the pastor.

An enjoyable program for B, T.
P. U. services is being planned
for Sunday evening Sept. 3. Thto
program will be participated in by
a group of visitors from Pasadena.
All are invited to attend. Benny
Shaw, president Rev. W. A.
Jones, psistor.

The public is invited to attend
the 'Old time Southem*Bar B Q"
which will be given all day Labor
Day at C. M. E. church groimds.
Rev. Willis Hayne? to the pastor.
Bay District Union Churches

gave their annual picnic Thursday
August 31st in the Pacific Palisad-
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis CUirscHi, join-

ed by quite a number of invited
friends celebrated their 1st wed-
ding aniversary with a buffet par*
ty at their residence Thursday

'

night last, an enjoyable time was
had by all that attended.

Mrs. Bessie Washington has aa
guests her two attractive nieces
the little Misses Juliette and Bes-
sie Driver of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Thelma M. Davto had aa
her Sunday guests "Miss Helen
F^rince and Buster Smith of Pasa-
densu ;

Miss Thelma Howard of Venice
who was stricken several days
ago with an^ttack of acute appea-
dicitto is now at home In a modi
Improved condition.

Miss Una Peters who to in la a
local "Rest Home" to apparently
now on the road to recovery.:

Misses Haizel and Katherya
Llhly who are vacationing with
friends in the north will visit Oak-
land and Frisco before rettxqiiinc

home to resume fall schooling.
'

,
Mr. Ward, who to affUiated wJtb

^he "New Age Dispatch" was 'a
Sunday night guest of Mr. and
(Mrs. Henry Butler.

Mrs. Bessie (barter is vtoiting ber
daughter Mrs. Tom Bryant «n
17th street
Mrs. John Rucker, Sr. Is con-

templating on leaving September
20th to visit Kansas CMty, Century"
of Progress Exhibition and other
places of interest

POMONA NEWS
Mt Zion Baptist Choreh' *

841 South Main Street i

Rev. John A . Davis, Minister
The Sunday School opened en

time, with Mrs. M. W. Davie, pre-
siding.

The lesson was very interestfaig<>

ly taught by each teacher, and was
splendidly reviewed by the Pastor.
The momirtt service was well

attended and tfio message brou^t
by the Pastor from the Sth cha^
ter. The attendance for the even>
ing was fine.

of Galatians, was well enjoyed by
brought a very inspirational mes-
sage.

DeacQn GamSr of Pasadena, was
a visitor at the evening service.

Hie new preaideat nf the W. CL
T. U. promises . a Carry Natbai
type of lAbderahlp, *V neeeasaiy.*!

Ob, weU that means taereaaed piro*

duetlea at the b*tcbet. faetMy^-«,,


